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MISCELLANEOUS.
Friday; .MAtcli -- 2Tth,a86S.'. ;

TppOlNTMENTa EOR OURfOUNTT
'

CANDIDA TES. J ,
rru fJotisiervativer' fcanaJdnles'wilParl-- 1

.1 . --if Vn w TTaiwtt'pr Mntv
(jrtss imv i . ' I

. the following timpa wid iiaces: 1

hrch Slst, Tuesday, Upper Btaek Ilivei
' .. - I,i v Smith Wnilnn'tftnii

oiil 2nd, Thursday, Piney Woods. .

prii 3rd, Friday, rW Caswell; .

uril 4tl), Saturd iy, Kamtuck.
Gtli, .Monday, Loug Creek.
7th, Tuesday, liurgavv;

" 9th, Thursday, Holly . Shelter.
" 10th, Friday, Sandy Uun.

loth, Monday, Middle Sound.
' 14th, Tuesday, 3Iiisou!ro'.

ljth. Wedue'sday, Federal Point.
Frilay, the 1 Ttli. Saturday the 18tli? and

Monday the 20th (at night), in . Wil-

mington.
.

THE CANVASS IN THE EAST.
From gentlemen who have attended the

appointments of Col. E. D. Hall, in the
East, we learn that 5 the v excitement and
enthusiasm is unparalleled. At Beaufort,

in Carteret county, where but a small au-dion- ee

was expected. over, oneJ thousand
people were assembled, . At Newberu,'
Col. Hall's reception was a perfect ovation. I

Escorted from the depot by a large .dele-

gation of citizens, headed by a brass band,
Tie found at the place appointed , for 9 his
address one of the largest audiences ever
assembled in Newbern. At ihis place a
considerable number of Northern men will
fiipport the Conservative ticket. One of
mir informants says that tire Bogus Con-

stitution will Tie defeated by twenty thou-sin- d

majority if the whole State comes up "

to the work as manfully as the East.
tun ii iqiimo f i ct tug 'uiaic

that the. campaign is progressing glorious
ly in the East. In cyunties that elected
Ktulical delegates to the Gorilla Convent-

ion, a completorevolution , is. going oul
The white men a iy almost a unit; and
m:yiy colored men, unwilling longer to
risk their future prosperity, in the hands
of interlopers and blatherskites, have, de-

termined either to vote the Conservative
ticket or remain away from the polls.

The fate of the Bogus Constitution js
fixed ; but let us crush it with thirty
thousand majority. The State is ablaze
with enthusiasm, and even as we write,
we doubt not, an .hundred manly voices
are appealing to the Conservatives to do
their whole duty.

THE COLORED MAN'S FRIENDS.
We "intend to show the colored man

that the 'regard' and friendship professed
liim by the Northern Radicals and South-
ern blatherskites is a gigantic swindle.
lkre is another evidence that we are right :

It was decided by the Senate of the United
Sfaies (a Radical Senate, recollect !), that
(luring the trial of President Johnson, no
one should be admitted to the galleries to
witness the trial except those who had
1een provided with tickets of 'admission.
One thousand tickets- - were issued, ,; and
how many do you suppose, colored men,
were bestowed on your race ? 'NOT ONE ;

These Radical Senators who talk so glibly
about negro puffrnge and negro equality in
t'le South will not even allow a colored
manor woman to go into the Senate gall-

eries to w itness the trial of the President.
)o you not see through the swindle? The

equality of the races, with these Radicals,
is one thing in theory, but rit r is another
thing in practice.. Cut loose from this in
famous party, and go with your own peo-

ple who tell you frankly what you are to
expect. , T

THE DRV POND TICKET.
What has become of the fag-eu- d of the

Dry Pond ticket ? We were reliably in-

formed that unless the thing were with-lrav- n,

a large number 'of ! respectable

nation meeting,, and express their con-

tempt for the whole proceeding." Some of
the colored men who "own property" hero
are determined to oppose all such tickets
hs the Dry Pond fag-en- d. They can't be
humbugged by: the carpetr-bag-scalhiwa- g

fry that Southern men are not to be trust--i
cl; that the niggers are to be re-e- n-

slaved"; and that blatherskites are the,
proper persons to handle tlie pvZlie funds.,

The fag-en- d munagers will. have-t- o try
'another dodge. Suppose they 'nominate
now the Pope of. Rome and the . Archb-

ishop of Canterbury far 6choob ''commiss-
ioners? Of course they will accept; and

ns much respectability, and talent placed
t the head of the ticket, thecan add as

much tail as they please. Verily, these
are the days when great men-- intellectual
giants most do flourish 1

TUE AQONT OVER.
After a prolonged struggle, the Radical

Convention that assemble! at Lumberton,
"n Wednesday, nominated, ior .Congress
C'lptoin Oliver- - H. Dockery,l late of the

Qfcderate army. of course he can take
xli test-oat-h and-t- h $12,000 per year I

The samaConvention appointed the fo-
lding delegates to the Chicago Oonvcn- -

'nuUtan Rutheriord, F. r. .French, T.1
Byrnes and 0.'& nayes-a- jil froui' the

orthp0ie

Jamea f l.Jai1 n ti 1 T.- -
:

A' TTart'a
carriage ddver wishes'iis tW fcorrect.

Pcopmj are.Vgenera!ly too
kastf Kboasting p& theit blessings, f For
instduce, the newspapers all oreAire Coun
try have had tarious'phases ot 'rapture on

adYent of Spring, whenv sooth to say,
Spring doesn't seem - much nearer us now,
thnns the-Nor-thf pole Witness vester-da- y

and last night. a

Iw;tbe recent dunatiotis of
book's lately made by Northern publish UliT

bouse, to the Wilmington Library Ass
ciation, there were just 172 bound and 14

paper ..volumes, , making in nil -- 186 vol
s ' ; 'l- '--v -tinies."

John- Johnson's bund wen
out last qiht for the purpose f testing
. he. Dtw brass instruments just received
ly thqm. The music was very fine.

" Steamship RHccca Ct'yde
Capt. Chichester, arrived at this port yes--

tmlay .ii frtnu Nwy --York, consigned to
Ilorace M. Barrv.'

- Tlie Almanac' told ns that
it would be clear and pleasant yesterday.
Very nearly right, wasn't it ?

--T- ho Criminal' Court tor New
Hanover-Count-y, will convene in this city
on the first Monday in April.

1?CEAL NOTICES.

REEVES' AMBKOSIA

For --tlio STtlx,
"7.r-x- --Improved i

'

It is an elegant dressing for the Hair !

It causes tne llalr to earl beautifully;
; v

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.

It invigorates the Hoots of the Hain

It forces t)it!' Hair and Beard to grow luxn-- j

riaiitly.

It immedlittely stops Hair Fulling Out.

It keeps the Hair frotn Changing Color from

Age.

It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that have been

bald for years.

It is composed entirely of simple and purely

vegetable substance.

It has received over six thousand voluntary

testimonials of its excellence, many of which

are from physicians in high standing.

It is sold in nalf-pouu- d bottles (the name

blown in the glass), by Druggists and Dealer.- -

in Fancy Goods everywhere, at One Dollar per

Dottle. Wholesale by Deuius JJarnes A Co.;

F. C. Wells Co. ; Scbietfelin & Co., New York.
mr25-15- 5 ly

PAIN KILLER.
We ak attention to tills Unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Thc Palu Killer is, by univer- -

sal consent, allowc : to have won for
itself a reputation unsurpa-se- d in the history
of tnediciiial preparations. Its instantaneous
effeot in the entire eradication and extinction
of l'ain, in all its various forms incidental to
the human family, and the unsoli ited writ-

ten and yeii)al testimony of the masses in its
favor, have been, and are, its own best adver-
tisement.

For evidence in, favor of the Zi'n Killer for
Ministers' Sore Throat or Bronchitis, read the
following:

Gents : The Pirln Killer has been a constant
occupant of our house for oyer t wo years, and
a portion of the time it has been the-onl-

nierticine vincier our roor. naruiy ever uo i
h.we m- - .children complain of ier:g sick,
wll hout having tnemask m ine same sen
tencefor rain Killer

For several years before I became acquain
ted with the Pain Killer, I bad suffered a srrea
deal from au affection in my throat, thoughV
bv some physicians to oe jroncnms, ny otn-ei-- s

to be what is called Ministers? Sore Throat .

At one time ii was so severe that L was obliged
to s,ive up' preaching. Within a few months
after 1 had become acquainted with the Pain
Killer, I had another attack from that dis-
tressing complaint: I' tried my new found
uiediciue,;and to my ustonishment and de-
light, it produced a' wonderfully soothiug ef
feet. In a shore time 1 wa wholly relieved.
.Since that time I have had a number of at-
tacks of the same nature, and the l'ain Killer
has always afforded ' me . relief. ' About one
j'ear since, my wife becatne subject to severe
suffering from Rheumatism! ouv resort, as
usual, was 10 the Tain Killer, which would
always relieve her,
-- 'I have not. time now to say more, as I could
with a hearty good will, and always have
done, in praisi of the Pain Killer. If this
hast lv written letter, in commendation of

valuable will bo ofTerrr,
Davis'

t J ' . . A 1
medicine,

A ...i.l. . . . .any service you are ai nueny to uo wim it as
you

.
please.

... .

'.
i very truly yours,
KDGAU Owatohna, Mmn.,

Missionai- - of the A. ii. lloine Mis. society.
mr25-15t-l-m

THE HEALING- - POOL.- Howard Ansoeiation Iteports,
irior YOtDTGFMEN on the CRIME OF

SOLITUDEr and tbe ERRORS, ABUSES and
DISEASES which destroy the manly powers,
lind create inipetliments toMARRIAGE, w ith
siirU'TTiHRns of relief. "Sent in sealed letter en
vetepes, free'of charge"' AHdress, br. J.SKIL
LIN HOUGHTOX, Howard Association,Thila- -

delphia, Pa. h ; - ; 12128151

W. H.JLippItt, Drujjgrist A Cltem
1st.. . Always ou jhand a full and se

lect supply Of PURE MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, DYE STUTFS, TERFUMERYf SOAPS,
BRUSHES, FANCY ARTICLES, tS., etc.

Prescsrlptions accurately art d neatly
comiiounded.
'

BT. E. CoTner"Prtntt nnf Market St.(
P. S. 6tore open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M

Persons wishing prescriptions eouapodnded
at night will please call at my residence on Se
cond Street, between Dock ami Orange.

UrH0ETHB0Bv&:.0UMMINGl

Commission Miercnants
121

v-.-"- ' fiiM-- : :f ft n f 1 . '
Proprietors of tli lfilmlntov pteam

H-- Sf And riMimi Mill,

;,MISCELilA.lTEOtJS.

4 J

PUBLICIN GENERAL
AND THE

LADIES IN PARTICULAR!
--AT THE- -

Wilming'toii Regulator,
LOCATED AT

; No.-- 4 South Front St.,
Known as tie , Kahnwciler Store

May be found a full Stock of seasonable
SPRING GOODS at POPULAR, PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS
In great variety, all popular makes and at
much lower prices than any other House in

the Citj-- or State.

Calicoes at 10 Ckxts.

Beautiful Spring Calicoes at
Ci12 and 15 Cents.

BROWN and BLEACHED SHIRTINGS and i

. ' - : ; :: . (

SHEETINGS all grades, from 8 Cents per
H.-

- ii; . w :

yard and upwards.

Heavy '4--4 Brown Kheetiugs, by the
Bale, Piece: or Yard, onIjr l2 1-- 2 Cents,

Hduskeeping', Goods,
A splendid variety, at prices to please all.

HOOP SKIRTS,

CORSETS,

TRIMMINGS, and

SMALL WARES,

In great profVision.

HOSIERY
--AND- :

FURNISHING GOODS
FOR THE MIILIOX,
At Satisfactory Prices.

W.ALDRON will, as heretofore, at intervals,
justly REGULATE the prices of DRY GOODS

in .this Market. Therefore, every person in-

terested or wantiug anything hi the DRY

GOODS line, will consult their wn interest
by falling often1 at T1IK GREAT 4, and
thereby keep thmsclves' thoroughly posted
as to the valuo of all classes of Dry Goods. A

word to the wise, &c.

R. S. WALDROX.
Proprietor.

-tf

. .AT THE. STOBE OF

W. M. & J. C. STEVENSON,
-- TOU AX n.I), IX ADIUTIOX TO

an the Heavy and staple articles of GROCER-

IES,

Fancy Groceries Viz:
ENG. and AMERICAN PICKLES,

STUFFED PEPPERS and MANGOES,

WORCESTER, JOHN BULL and HARVEY
. .SAUCE,

POTTED, HAM, TONGUE, and BEEF,

JELLIES, 'PRESERVED GINGER PRUNES,

Y. II. and Uncold JAPAN TEAS,

MOCO, JAVA, LAGUARA & RIO COFFZES,

PULV., CRUSHED, GRANULATED and
BROWN SUGARS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, GELATINE,

MACARONI, VERMICELLI, SPLIT PEAS, fl

TAPIOCA, FAVINA, MAIZENA,

DRIED PEACHES, APPLES and BLACK-f- t
BERRIES,

Alid frCompTcte Line of Select Goods.

Wood and, Willow Ware,
In variety, all very low for Cash, at

W. M, & J. C. STEVENSON'S,

Corner Front and Market sts.
uir.W30-t- f

Aff Barrels FLOUR,
SUPERFINE, r

EXTRA SUPERFINE,
; - ' FAMILY,

RecciA-e- d per S, s. Gary, and for sale ex wharf
at lowesi figures, by ,

mr21-t- f 11 and 12 North Water St.

DON'T FORGET I? !

tzxc3. See ! I
HAVE Jt8TRECF.IV.WE the best selected stock

of DENTAL MATERIAL in the
State, and flatter ourselves able
to comnete with t'-- Profession,
North or South, fn point of DURABILITY,
PRICE or WOKMANIIlP.

Teeth extracted or filled without pain.
J. It. FREEMAN, Dentist,

w.l Cor. Market and 2nd sts.

We HaveirfStorc
: LARGEST STOCK: A I BESTrjlUE

assortment of

Boots and Shoes-

jind receiving each week frerti additions pur-chaa- ed

at low figures for Cash, can otter the
ceeatest inducements in ' styles, quality and
Jqw,prices- - , . , .. . . j
' ja-Ca- rI and examme onr stoeKand'pnce.

GEO. R. FRENCH &, SO,
Eiuar22-152-t- c " 29 North Front St.

(BF.sci:xT:rtAsiojr,v s: ci pub.
Vy lUhed Weekly, S. E. McMUUn, Proprle--!

I TJ.JwS BERNABb; AgenV
sept.23-l-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

I'JJ.aZUjes, reriouicai. mosiq. p.t c., douiui t

in tne Dest style at, -

r.f biilt rfui l 'S,

Printing nouse and Book Bindery.."
feH23tlir .lfffXo. 3 South Water 8t.

ly assault: i'alj comnytt
terday. on the person. ofrMiiA. II. Van--
Bokkelen, by a negro, giving his name

SiFSR l fWojuld'-afpe-ar

from the testimony of an eye-witn-

ess

(3taj
M4P,TaylorX pt-VariBuiSk-

Clen,

,in
opehrnVh"s1ret"door;"disco
Keller and another negro seated upon the
btoopH IJe fpldihctn i mve Swyfrotn
there ; that the entrance was a private
one, and ortnttintbe-eljstnictfc- tl by them,
and again ordered them to leave. They,
failing to" leave, Mr. VanBokkelen
pushed' MeKeller aside to Effect biafbwn
exit, when that negro rushed out to
the " street ; and seized-- ' j o- -

rock, and returning. struck Ms. Van
Bokkelen a sev'e're: blovu. with it on the
back of the head, completely pjotrating
him thereby. That gentleman then arose
and stared towards the negro, who again
raised his rock to strike, but Maj. Tavlor
had "already "seized and 'attempted to -- dis-

arm unu, and tins deadened the force of
the rock, which was throWW at and with
which Mr. VanBokkelen was. struck- - and
wounded in the face. At'this moment a
white soldier came upY and with his assis-
tance Maj. Taylor succeeded in securing the
negro, when he was, turned over to the po-

lice and by' them carried to the lock-up- .

::Mr. VanBokkelen's injuries, although
painful, are yet nojery severe. tMcKel-l- e

has been representee! to us a's ieng f
a very bad character,' and wasiut recent-
ly concerned in a difficilty"With a gentle-m- m

in Brunswick count y. The cae will
be heard before Esquire Conoley to-da- y. '

Don't Advertise. Vvixy don't.
It will be to you a source of Id most in- -

cdculable trouble It will fill Jour store
w tb. customers, .your, desk with orders
from your country friends and your post- -

bfE e box witli letters from strangers. It
will keep 'your clerks busy, your counter
lined with goods, and will help, at fre--r

qnent intervals, to empty your shelves. It
will cause you much trouble and annoy
ance in ordering and opening new goods,
and. will,' above all, till npTyour ledger with
accounts and your.. ba,nk book with de-

posits, ,
It is a bad policy to advertise liberally;

it can't do any good, and may do much
harm. People did not advertise very ex
tensively one hundred years ago, and why
should .they now ? "Let, wll enough
aloneV is a splendid maxim for a 'trades
man ; don't risk money in telling
everybody where to find yob, arid what
you have to sell. They will all find that
out time enough. .aI , ,

i

Pshaw
.

! Such
.

men as Stewart and Bon- -
- ) i ; i. : i

ner and Drake" and a million others of the
self-mad-e business men of the country nev- -

jr advertise. Why should they ?

Caught in the Act. A colored
j;irl, named Fanny Jones, was lately de-

tected in the act of obtaining goods under
false pretences,! and after a preliminary
examination before Esquire Conoley was j

on yesterday sent to jail to' await her trial
at the next term of the "Criminal Court,
for larceny. She presented to several
merchants orders for goods, purporting to
be from a lady in this city. One of these
orders was presented at the counter of
Messrs. Hedrick & Ryan, but they, sus-

pecting that it was not altogether correct,
retained Jt fpT.ititure lhvettiinY An-

other paper was carritd to Messrs. G. &

C. Bradley and on the strength of it three
pair of shoes-wer- obtained, but one of
the proprietors fancying that he "smelt a

mice" follow ed the girl from the store and
soon after caused her arrest. It is need-

less tosay that the orders were all Jorge- -

nes. . j , . .'. ...
Our merchants-canno- be too wary in

trusting their wares into the hands of par--
4

ties unknown to them; as this instance
sufficiently proves. -

Meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce. At a called meeting of the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce, held

in this city on yesterday, the following
resolution, presented by D. G. Worth,

Esq.; was adopted : j - i, -

Resolved, That the President appoint a
Committee of five members to represent
the interests of the mercantile community
ot this citv. in the Railroad (hVeution to
be held in Fayetteyille.onthe2ndof April
nex,t: a.pd.,tha.t, the .Committee, in the
meantime, call upon the' citizens to asce'f- -'

tain, tls heaHy as pbife, the amount tliey
will .subscribe .for, the .extension of the
Coal Fields Railroad to the North Caro- -

liha Rairroa(!f at Hhglf Point or Wesjj
ot that place." - ; i , : r

i The. following j pamei: gentlemen were

apppint.ed as the Committee created by this
resolution, viz: Messrs. D. G. .Worth, J.
W. Atkinson, P. Mallett, WjiL 4 Mcllarj.

and G. "W Williams. . ,
!

At "Work' Agaes'. Capt. Ch
lias again- - rusumed command of

the fine - Steamship r 'Rabeocd Clyde;

which he has been absent for several weeks,

past, lie arriveii here! 'yesterday from
New-Yor- k on tuat resei.r r. t r -

Hi

'HAnares A Howbix. Lard; ' Strcb,"-Sugar- ,

I rirftpkera. Ac. ..

Draughon & Oterbaugh
Hotel

tine Barrels, ' Wt ytu v n r

BARRELS,
Shooks and Cooperage

THE
WILMINGTON

Manufacturing jQompany,

HAVI5T PtJRCif ASKI) THE RIGIX
AMERICAN 1MPEKMEAULU

oasK COMPANY lor rendering barrels AIR
and LIQUID tight,' eull special attention u
their

PINE AND OAK BARRELS
For the safo traniiiwrtation of SPIRITS OP
TURPENTINE. OUti 1'1'E BARRELS havebeen thoroughly testrtt dimng the past ix
uionthvfor home and foreign hipment. The
results show that they are not only beauti-
fully symmetrical, uud can be furnished at
less cost, but they ure lei liable to leak in tranv-porial- wti

than any other Barrel hitherto offer-
ed to the public. ;

Attention is called to the following attestto the merits and utility of the IMPERMEA- -
uubi UAitKEL.

Messrs. D. T. Milla A Co., of Boston, write,,
under date Mui'eu A1 :

" When yon shin SniritM of Tnnint1n f.o no.
always eud it iu the 1M t'ERME ABLE PlN'E.
KAKKEljj and to undeivtitud it in onr tele
grams, i esteitiay we wtw some oi me spirus
of Turpentine which you forwarded to us iu
December last, in the liupcrmoable fine Bar-
rels, they are stl IperjecUy (iyfU.u

Mr. Thomas Vvans, of the firm of J. R. Blos-
som Evans, of Wilmington, N. C., writes:

1 consider the 1MPEKMEABLE PINE BAK-- R

E L less liable to leuk thau ihv Jcwl ork Bu r-r-el."

' "V
Messrs. Cochrane,' Rtissell & do., of Phila

delphja, write :

" We have received your consignment of
Spirits of Turpentine; some wo aold from
wnarf and balknoe took in store ; the loss Is
far l.ea.t than Turn been our experience in Spirits of
rurpentme iormeriy troui your port ( oeing;
but one quart, to the imrrel, and this owing to
ditTerence in temperature not leakvue) : we
think that the IMPERMEABLE BARREL,
must be generally adopted by Distillers."

Mr-ssrs-. Dollner,. Potter A Co, o' Hvvr fork
ha.vt also received,' during the past four
months, several hundred barrels 01 Spirits of
Turpentine in our IMPERMEABLE PINE.
KARREL", and. express great satisfaction at
the order in which they were received.

We take plear in referring to them.

FOREIGN SHIPMENT.
.

Messrs. O. G. Parley & Co., of Wilmington
made a shipment of i?pirits of Turpentine, in
October last, to Liverpool, bv the Bark Pan-
ama. The shipment comprised an assortment
of barrels, in order to test their respective
qualities ana adaptation to r trans Atlanticvoyatre. The vessel W as detained at the bar
otf Wilmington, having got aground, for
six weeks, arrivini in Liverpool January
2.H11.

Messrs. O. G, Parsley & Co. recently exhibi-
ted to us the returns ot this shipment, and
we find that the Impermeable Barrel sustained
NO LOSS WHATEVER! The IMPERMEA-- .
BLE PINE BARREL, shoving a UALS .'

While every other lot in the shipment was
more or less sJiorl.

We have submitted a few of the numerous
testimonials setting forth the utility of our
IMPERMEABLE B.iRREL,S, and take pleas-
ure in referring ,to.ihe ubove parties for fur-
ther particulars. .

Special attention is called ' to the process ofpermeation, which consil in exhausting the
moist ure contained in the pores of the wood,,
by the introduction of dry hot air, and, while
heated, infecting liq,tud glue into said, pores
by atmospheric pressure twenty-fiv- e pounds
to the square inch.

Barrels so treated cannot gfoin-k- , and expe
rlence proves that they will bear transport
tion, to any part of tlie YtovUlrtvitJiOut loa.

We are prepared to furnish BARRELS in
any number, eXtbervtaiu or pervieaUtd, an ad-
ditional charge of yiFTY O&uVTSSPER BAR-
REL being made for permeation. .

- i ': .,:- 1,

The public is respectfully invited to call
and inspect this praces, and tbo general ope-
ration of our works.

mr20-l5o-I-tr -
:-
-

. , . .

ADRIAN & TOLLERS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Provisions, Groceries, Liquors,
Wines, Segars, &c, &c,

' WILMING TONi N. C.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IX LOTS
at lowest market rates :.

ft bhls. flue MOXtjrXGAHKLA WHISKEY, &
years old ;' '

9 bbl. I. Martin RYE WHISKEY, 5 year
' old ; --

5 bbls. and J blls. I. Miller WHI8KEY ;
25 bbls! Extra Rectified WHISKL'Y";
50 cases of Scotch ami Irish WHlSKET, im-

ported ;

2 eighth casks FRENCH-BRANDY- , Otard,
Duprey & Co. ;

eighth casks' FRENCH BR ANDY, Nonpa-
reil; .. ..

5 bbls. FRENCH BR ANDY, dotuestieproofj
40 cases rtov ' do,. Imperial Socic-cty,Udol-pho

Wolfe. A Co ;
2 casks HOLLAND GIN ; '

3 bbls. DOMESTIC GIN, Proof;
ISO cases SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, pints and

quarts :
'

5 eases KIMMEL, imported! and extra fine
15 cases DEW OF THE ALPS, very fine ;

.10 cases JAMAICA RUM;,
3 bbls. DOMESTIC RUM, proof;
4 14 casks OLD CROWN SHERRY) '

3 casks Of OLD DRY MADEIRA
2 casks of OLD PORT ;

20 baskets an4 75 eases WINES, assorted
tf t .

FRESH ARRIVALS.
LOt It,

1.

Sugars :t :

QoflfeeSa
- Bacon,

Corn,
For sale low for CASH.

BJ CO WAV l CO.I
mr21-151-- 7t - 3o. 32 j. Water fit.

--TO

CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON
' ; ! , . ' AND THE "; , .

PUBLIC GENEMLLY.
OR :ABOffT "illR 1ST .Of APBILOJT we will trpetk n, first clas -- ; ;J- -

On South side MArket'StetWll'mlngton, N.
C orer the Store occupied by L ii. flaggina
St .Son.- - -- ' ..v..... i iu 4 f

We guarantee our work to be 1 - ?

tail nnu CMiuun Bycniucii.
mr23-l52-t- f) C.W.TATESftCO.

9 1JUST, KECEIVED.
jlj

' 1 lV trn, cowan co.

fMifUsl-- -

4 CONSERVATIVE TRACT.

a? Jotcrreadilie'articlje en "cur
first page, headed VThouglits for the Peo- -

tllf" Tf 10 O n T--i l rl fmm .."jO.J -- 7 j"n,,.',t v i .,2, .
contains iacts and figures that slioulcl be
carefully read by every' man. desires

t Li. n .'. ' ' . .l7 "J1" aro"na saved tromKadi--
cal rule. ..... . .;

T-EII-
Ej CITY

lowing Si eaial.. Order, relative to the es
tablishment-hef- e of a Provost Court, has
just been issued by .General Canby at
Chariest :on, and 'as it iVof a nature of gen
eral interest,1 We publish It here entire ;

i UDita 5iND Military District
CnARiESTo, S.C, March 23, 18C8. C

' Special Order, )

No. C.
,; Extract.

VI. A Provost Court is hereby constitu-
ted at Wilmington, North .Carolina, for
the countk'S o"f New Hanover, Brunswick,
Bladen ami Columbus, North Carolina,
wuu junsoicuon, as restncteri by para- -
graph H, of General Orders; No. 18, cur
rent scries, irom these lieadquarters, oi all
civil cases arising within the limits of that
Post, in which the amount
docs not exceed three hundred (300) "do-
llars; and of all offenses, not under the
Articles of "War, which may be referred
to it by the Post Commander, except mur-
der, manslaughter, assault with intent to
kill, violation ot the laws against duelling,
'perjury, 'rape and arson; Sentences and
judgments wil not be exc6uted until ap
provwf by the Commanding General.

The court will ordinarily sit and be al-

ways open at Wilmington, North 'Caro-
lina; I ut will, when needful, repair to and
temporarily sit at the othei points within
.aid counties as the interests of justice
may require.
. The procedure of. the court will be

to that of magistrates under the
laws of the State, and will conform to the
regulations prescribed lor like courts in
General Orders. ;

. .The proceedings ol Ihe court will be
forwarded thnu'gh"the Post Commander
for review and final decision.

J. C. Mann, Esq., is hereby appointed
sole Judge of said court, and his compen-
sation as such fixed at one hundred (100)
dollars per month.

The court may employ a clerk at a com-
pensation not exceeding three (3) dollars
a day, who shall keep the records of its
proceedings. The ftrm.l accruing from
lines and costs will be appropriated to de-

fray the expenses of the court. "
Simple rules and . forms of procedure,

and the fees and charges prescribed by
the court, wifl be published by the court
for general information.

The Sheriffs of the said counties of New
Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen and jCo'um-bus- ,

their deputies and all constables
therein, are required to execute the orders
and decrees or the court.

At the end ot each month a return of
the cases tried, and of all receipts and ex-

penditures, with- - vouchers, will be made
by the court to the Post Commander, and
by him forwarded to these Headquar-
ters. .... ..

)(i sc lift

Bv command of
Bvt. Maj. Gen. Ed. B. S. Canby:

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-do-Cam- p,

t A. A. A. General.

SPKOTAT, - I AGIdTRATKS CoUKT,

March 2Gth, 18C8.-Awhi- te woman named
Jenny Smith was arrested and carried be-

fore Esquire Conoley, on yesterday, charg-

ed with having committed an assault and
battery on another white woman. In de-

fault of $50 bail, she was committed to
jail to awyiit her trial before the, next term

of the Crimioul 'Court.?. . .J"
" : .

Fanny Jones, colored, charged with ob-taini- ng

goojls under alse pretences, and
with the forgery of .orders, jor that pur-

pose, v. as committed to jail in default ol

a bond of $50 for trial at the next Court.

"FayetteviLle Hotel. The es
pecial, attention of the travelling puhlic is

called to an advertisement px lue pnipne
tors of tbe above hotel in our to-day- 's pa
per. Messrs.' Draughon & Ovcrbaugh have
lately become the proprietors, and having
refitted, ihj house, throughout, are pre
pa red to 16 muclu to wards rendering the
traveller cdmfortabre ' during his sojourn
with them.- - Their prices have, been re

duced to a kw standard so as to suit the
times, a good Bar will be kept open, ani
every endeavor made to please,. the most
fastidious.

The Cqunterfeiters. George
Newton and W, Stanhope, the two alleged
counterfeiters who were arrested ,here on

Tuesday 'last' Ify the ciyirauthoritjs, in

compliance with a request from the Mayor

of Charleston, and who were on "Wednes-

day tunied over to Col.' jrank, are still
detained in custody by the latter, await
ing a guard from Charleiton, whither they.

will 'be sent. :0 I I

Paying Off. Maj. I O.JDewey,
PaymastersU. S. A,j arrived in this city
Wednesday night, and was "on ;ysterday
busily . ' engaged ; in ' paying oif 1 the
troops stationed J in this ricinity. v This
will serve to put a little more money afloat

in thd community, and is about the only

good resnlt 'of fiy ing in 3filitarj Depart- -
t X i. X Jr j L x x

ment. : '.'. , .V .rrf' - r: v.v.

make its first appearance iaoilfHtyoil Mon--

day eVeningS'tiie 30tfi iost., UJ the Gra

will remain With of. but two nights. At'

this issue.

ouriOpel-ajFaiiat- , .WfiwTWtaO .TheiTroupe
"ateQient that he

; Was 'pieslde 0f the
Jical mass meeting at the theatre.' ' Wb1

Ways correct errors, even vyhen request


